Through the Week … Colossians 3:1 - 4
Mon 8th v1a Raised with Christ! We live
because we are raised with Him. Set your
focus on His resurrection life …
Tue 9th v1b Christ is seated … Christ is
sovereign, above all, seated with the Father
Wed 10th v2 Think Different! Resolve to think
in Christ's heavenly terms, not on earthly
things. Seek Him and let Him set all your
priorities and aspirations.
Thur 11th v3 You died … A stark statement!
Until we are fully done and over with the
many things and distractions of this world, our
loyalties will be divided. Let them be buried as
with the death of Christ.
Fri 12th v4 Glory! Draw close to Him, let Him
draw close to you. Let Him engulf you in His
glory, and walk towards it.
Remember our habit – Ever Closer to Jesus!
Soul Question: Do actually feel alive in
Christ, or more like just existing?

Countess Free
Church
Week of Prayer
7th to 14th November

“Alive in Christ”
Colossians 3:1 - 4

At Countess Free Church we intentionally adopt specific rhythms and special times as part of our
spiritual walk together through the year. Among these are two weeks of prayer, one falling in
May, and one in November. In each week of prayer we deliberately pause and make space. We
take time to meet up with our prayer partners or prayer triplets, and we come together for a
whole church prayer evening to pray into the life and ministry of the Countess Free Church.
These rhythms are important to us – part of who we are as a body of people following Jesus,
enabling us to be a church in mission across the city. We seek Christ earnestly, because we
want to see Kingdom life across the city.
In the week 7th to 14th November we have two special gatherings:

Wednesday 10th November at 8pm

Whole Church Prayer – coming together to pray
into the life and ministry of this church

Sunday 14th November at 7pm

Life-Space: An evening led by our musicians
creating space for us to praise and pray.
This evening has no fixed format – the musicians
will lead us, but there will be space for your own
contemplation, prayer and praise. We welcome the
Spirit to 'interrupt' us!

We also have IPOD groups – small pockets of people who live close to each other and pray for
their local streets. We encourage these to meet together as part of their ongoing prayer for their
local areas.

